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making the count, but he vows and de
dares that the contest was conduct-
ed on "the dead thieving square." The
Identity of the man who voted for the

KATHERINE WADE Graduate Optician

holes of all the padlocks were sealed
with wax. In seven minutes cunning
was outisde of the cage, holding the
chains and shackles In his hands, and
not a seal was broken. How It was
done Is a mystery, but It was done as

prohibition candldatte has not been as
eertalned.

described. At o'clock this evening

Appetizing
Pin Money Pickles

--Alao-

Mango

th police will try a hand at securlnGentlemen, com and look over the
latest styles In woolens and see what Cunning at the city Jail. Whether
Is to be worn this season. Don't forget
the dates 6th, 7th and 8th Inst., at C.

they will succeed remains to be seen.
It Is said an attempt will be made

II. Cooper's. on nlicht this week to make sure of
him with a lot of special locks and

Councilman Belland was among the shackles, as Invites the audience to
Astorlans who went to Portland to furnlnh the locks at earh performance.ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

Good Goods Our Specialty.
hear the speech of Senator Fairbanks.

At the Owl Drug Stare

Sunday hour 12toJ4Mr, Holland was not particularly Im Two local option petitions were filed

yesterday with County Clerk Clinton.presed with Senator Fairbanks, whose

dignity does not appeal to many, but Both came from Precinct No. 1, the ex

Emanuel Matson, a native of Finland
treme western portion of the city,
where temperance people are numerLocal Brevities. No Charge for Examining the EyesVictor Smith, a native of Finland, and
ically very strong. The language of

Albert Krankenhagen, a native of Oer the petition Is as follows: "We, the
many, declared their Intention of be- -

undersigned legal voters of Precinct

he Is a great admirer of Senator Dot-live- r.

Dolllvor, says the councilman,
Injects some humor Into what he has
to say, and always takes with the
crowd. Five thousand people attended
the meeting at Portland which the pol-

iticians declared to have been the best
since they left Chicago.

Charles C. Palmberg, a well-know- n

For Rent Two furnished room for coming citizens, . No, 1 of the city of Astoria, county of

Clatsop, atute of Oregon, would rehousekeeping. 165 Truth street.

A marring license was Issued yes

A child fell from the roadway. In AS A RULE .West Astoria yesterday and was quite
spectfully petition that on Tuesday, the
8th day of November, 1904, an election
be held to determine whether the salebadly liuit. The nam of the littletorday to Jacob Ulltune and 12m II

one was not learned.Westnmn, both of Clutsop county, contractor, and Miss Elln Margreta Elf-vln- g

were murrled Sunday evening at
of Intoxicating liquors shall be pro-

hibited In suld Precinct No. 1 of the
Over 400 brands new patterns ofGood clothes mad to your measure

at a reasonable price. Exhibition of
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Charle

Larson, 205 Harrison avenue. Rev. Mr.woolens In the price Strauss Bros'.

We do not advertise, but when we have a good

Six Hole Range for $2250
We think the people should know it.

W. C. LAWiS . CO. SSiV

line of fall samples at C. II. Cooper's Lydqulst, pastor of the Evangelical,patterns ut C. It. Cooper's on Thursday
Friday and Saturday of this week. this week, the 6th, 7th and 8th of Oc Lutheran church, officiated. Miss

city of Astoria." Each petition Is

petition Is signed by 20 persons. In

the past there hos been more or less

complaint because of the presence of
saloons In that part of town. The

petition makes necessary the elec-

tion and the proposal will be submitted
to the voters on the 6th of next month.

tober. Just come and look. Marie Heck acted as bridesmaid, while

InquireFor rent Nine-roo- house,
at Astoria National bank. Albert Lelghton, aged 28 years, died

Emlle Palmberg was the best man. A

wedding supper was served after the
ceremony had been performed. Mr.Sunday evnlng at his home at Seaside,

after a lingering Illness. The deceased
was a native-bor- n Astorlan and had

The circuit court won In session y

afternoon, but little of public

and Mrs. Palmberg left last night for
an eastern 'trip, which will Include a
visit to the world's fair and Duluth,
the home of Mr. Palmberg's relatives.

always lived at und near this city.
interest transpired. Court will be In

The funeral will be held at noon today FOARD A STOKES CO.cmIoh again today. ut Clatsop, and Rev. Mr. Turnbull, of

The bill at the Star this week Is one

of the most attractive ever presented
in Astoria. The Klsners and Miss Irene
Franklin are the features. The Kls-

ners are acrobats and balancers, and
some of their work Is really wonder-

ful. Mr. Klsner Is a marvel of strength

Miss Maud Stockton has accepted athe Ilaptlst church of Astoria, will of
dilute.Receipt In the recording depart.

position In the Portland schools, where

she expects hereafter to reside. Hertnent of the olilco of County Clerk
Clinton for the month of September
were 1202, a compared with IM9.2&

Many Astortans will regret to learn resignation was acted upon by the and during the performance balances
that "Dabs," Hayes Sutabrook's fox school board at a special meeting onL,,, his chin a large plow weighing
terrlor, recently departed this life. Mr, Saturday afternoon. Miss Clara Barfor the previous month.

The newest, neatest, most convenient
Eustabrook went east and "Dabs" wor

fully 250 pounds. His balancing feats
also are of exceptional merit, and the
team has been heartily applauded.

ker was appointed to take Miss Stock-

ton's place In grade one, In the Tay
and cheapest trading plac In tb city
I the new Aitorla Grocery. Small

ried herself sick over his long absence.
After about three weeks she died, and
It la supposed a broken heart caused
her death. She was a very Intelligent

lor school, and Miss Nellie Gerdlng
was selected from the applicants for

Miss Franklin Is a cornet soloist. Her
renditions are excellent and at every
show she Is required -- to respond toMiss Barker's position as teacher of

grade' two In th same school. Miss

profits and many sales Is th rule.
Phon 681, or call at (23 Commercial
street.

animal and her owner greatly deplores

Warner's

Rust

Proof

Corsets

encores. Ward A Ward are a sketch
team whose work Is far above the avher death.

erage. The motion pictures depict the
Mr. M. A. Rolfe, representing Strauss

Gerdlng will leave her school at data-kanl- e

and commence at Taylor school

on Monday morning next Miss Violet

Bowlby will act as substitute teacher
for this week.

troubles of the Frenchman who ad-

vertised at New York for a wife, andBros, of Chicago, will be In Astoria

who was chased across the country by

those who responded to the adver

this week on his semi-annu- al visit at
C. II. Cooper's on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, th 8th, 7th and 8th.
You are welcome to come and examine

A petition asking that W. J. Barry tlsement. The pictures set the house
v 121"be appointed chief of the Are depart

A civil service examination will be
field on November 410 for candidates
for vacancies In the position of

draughtsman In the olllce of light house

englner. The salary paid Is 1100 a
month.

The Imperial oyster house Is pre-

pared to furnish Shoalwatsr bay oys-

ters In quantities of pints and quarts
to supply th family trad. Colonial

oysters always on hand.

In an uproar and by all are pronounced
the finest ever seen here.whether you buy or not ment was presented to the council at j

Its meeting last evening. The peti
Jit. F. Harden! y went to Portland last tion was signed by J. T. Ross and, $4

Thursday night, and on the way up other persons, and stated that the ap
polntment of Mr, Barry was asked for

the reason that the petitioners had

Our strongest argument in favor of "Warner's Rust Proof

Corsets, is in the CORSETS THEMSELVES. : : :

The Newest Shapes
are in our- stock anxious to '

speak for themselves. BE

FITTED and feel the persuasion of their argument. :

took a straw vote on the presidential
situation. The vote resulted about as
follows: Roosevelt, 47; Parker, 6;

At the meeting of the council lat
evening the committee on health and

police reported that It hod investigated
the charges preferred against the pro-

prietors of the' La Tosca saloon; that
it was found the proprietors had al-

ways made every effort to conduct an

orderly place of business, and that
they were in no manner responsible for
the recent disgraceful affair In which

understood the council Intended mak-

ing a change. Mr. Lelnenweber of theIn the circuit court yesterday full I Watson, 2; Swallow, 1. Mr. Hardesty
papers of cltlxenshlp were granted to has been accused of sharp practice In committee on fire and water, to which

the petition was referred, stated that

nothing of an olTlclal nature had deiiixuxiiixixxiixirxmTXMXXXXX1

veloped with reference to the change
Lighthouse Nelson figured. The comreferred to by the petitioners. It has

been reported for some days past that
Fire Chief Stockton Intended resign-

ing, and It is supposed the petition was
EVERY

PAIR

mittee recommended that the matter
be dropped and the report was adopted
without dissent Chairman Morton of

the committee declared that It was

his intention to see hereafter that all

places of the kind are properly con-

ducted, and he requested Chief of Po

the outgrowth of this report. The com

STANDARD GAS ENGINES
For Fishing Boats and Launches

ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL AND SATISFACTORY

Do not fail to seo

THE STANDARD
boforo purchasing.

C. II. CARLSON & COMPANY, Agents

mittee wll report upon the petlton at
the next meeting of the council.

lice Hallock to report" to him all inCunning, who began a week's en
fractions of the regulation. "Here iffgagement at Hedrlck's Theater yester

day at a salary of 8150 a week, well tofore but little' has been done in this

respect," said Mr. Morton, "but in the
xxxxxxxixxixxxxiixxxxxm xxxxxxxxxxxxxxmxxxxxxriH future I will make It my business to

see that any saloon keeper violating
warner'smIi

I1 Irost eROOf JI J

deserves his name, and surely could
make money less honestly If he chose.
The steel cage used In Cunning's per-

formance stood in front of the theater
all day yesterday and was examined

RUSTROOr

DEBUTANTEO00000500000000000000 the ordinances is punished. His li-

cense will be taken from him and he
will find it difficult to secure another

by hundreds of people. Cunning is

not only securely shut up In this cell

and the door fastened with several pad
locks, but last night he wor three

When two loading stores start a fight

they cut prices on ono-co- pencils. We
ilon't cut cloth, but wo are cutting prices

squaro in two on

Ladies' Purses and Bags
FOR ONE WEEK. .

o
o
o

o
o
o

o

OARD & STOKES GO.( 1

pairs of handcuffs and a pair of ankle
shackles, and his neck was chained to
the top of the cell, the chain being se-

cured with two padlocks. The keyJ

one. This goes."

Sunday's football game between the
Commercial Club and Fort Stevens
teams resulted in a victory for the
clubmen, the score being 44-- 0. The
Commercials showed up much better
on the offensive than during the game
of a weejc previous. The soldiers are

heavy men and made some gains by
means of line bucks. However, the
clubmen held them very well, and
there was noted Improvement, in their
work all around. Oh the defensive

Sole Agents. .

Svenson's BooK Store Correct QothcsJorMeno

O00000000000000000000
they are unusually strong, and if they ork ShoesMan or woman cannot resist an

engaging exterior ; it will please,
it will make its way.

Lord Chesktfield to kit ton.
can get their offensive work down as
well,' Multnomah will never score In

next Saturday's game. The feature of

Sunday's game was the work of Stock
ton, who made several fine runs. Bay
also played fast ball and frequently

An engaging exte-

rior is assuredby the
clothes that bear this
label

was to be seen tackling behind the line.
Hoover was the soldiers' mainstay. He
la a most efficient fullback, but was not

Old Mission Furniture

IS THE MOST ARTISTIC KIND, USED
BY PARTICULAR PEOPLE AND SOLD

EXCLUSIVELY IN ASTORIA BY US.

given much support in his efforts to

gain ground for the post eleven. The

soldiers played a very gentlemanly
game throughout,- - and seemed quite
anxious to do everything possible to

We have made especial preparation for supplying
the needs of workingmen in footwear. "We invite-- .

, you to inspect a complete assortment of highest grade . ;

Shoes for Loggers
Shoes for Laborers
Shoes for Lumbermen .

Shoes for Teamsters ,

Shoes for Mechanics
Shoes for Everybody ;

Strictly one price to, all and that the lowest Every
customer satisfied is the rule with

jfllfrfcd Jenjamm&(9
MAKERS NEWyoRK give the Commercials some practice.

4 Notioe.
1 Sample bottles .of of .Dr. Kilmer'sIf you want to make your home look

bright and cheerful, buy Old Mission furni-

ture. ' It will please you.

Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy, are being distrib-

uted here from house to house. If by

tj Equal to line cuftom-mad- e

in all but price, J The makers'

guarantee, and ours, with

every garment. J We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.VSsSsA

ofcance you have not received one

write Dr. Kilmer A Co., Blnghampton,
N. Y who will gladly send you by mail
a sample bottle "free. '

;vimj. ii&iLrUuur a aun Wherity, Ralston Company
THE LEADING SHOE DEALERStmtAstoria's Leading House Furnishers WftOtts 8he Won Her Husband.

But she had to run for him. The

story is told at the Star this week,
f . '


